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Coimiission6ra ofýSewers under whose, care the Commioeionmr of
'Mashesi IôLwlands, ýýor -ýMeadows;- ixia3 be' fftoorecanman
the.tim heeg, are bereby' auth -'ze and: te- taiu Gatos on thé

quiedto aue..o e eecdnd ~ Ruad Io iOe kp
giod and. sufficient (3aea -on all -Uic Wad Rbadb s, ~Apri ta idt

as.diectediby'the'order >of. the- said -Justices;'
which said-.Gates:àhall be lcept in good order and
conditioà from- and aller the lirst day . o.A.pril
until ýthe ýfirt ýday, of Decembèr -in each aind
every 'Year,: su ad the said Commissioners of Sew-
ers are, hereby ýauthoôrized to a ssess the J>roprie-
tors ôf thîe-said Marahes, Lowlandsor Meadôws, T !nhPo
the aniount of the éxpense of .providing, anïd
ràaintainidg thé said Gates ; to. be assessed,! le-
viitd, and collected, 1.n'.the nianner as-directed
by àn- Act mnade ând'passed -in the twenty-sixtli
year of Hus late Majesty's Reign, intituled -An
Act for app(Iintlng CommisionersotSewers."'

III. %Aid be:itfiiriAer enacted, -That tis- Act
sball continue -and be lu fôirce. És long >.asthé
Act -to, which, this is an additi.on, and no longer.

;.CAP. XXMI.

An c1 o 1y~4T~xonDoge incertain parts ofthe Parishcs,
"1f Frederiiton na -st. Aundrewte.

E ii enm:t£d ýy tkLeu&-ant- Govéror,
,Cognoil, and Am»nb4', ,That from and

after the firstdày of May next, there bejaid and
iniposed, the fol!Qwing Tas, or. Duty, -ye-dily a-ad
every yeui, on ,ll 1iDogsw1ich shaillormnaybe
owned or kept by persong, residing lu- thatjf of
the Parish -ofFredericton lu the Couuty of York,
deés"cr ibed . ithin the.foewng lirits, tlàatis3to
say; CÇommiencing.at- the Ritver _St.Johîi, ùPon
t.he hin dividing-the IParishe of Fredericton and
KingSclarth c ang sa ineto the Sýuthei-
-lside of the public road leadi tbronghRings-'

Limits in theIN
rish or Frederic-.
ton. -
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clear aforesaid; thence bya courseSouth, twenty-
two andýa half degrees East by the Magnet, until
*it meets Mill Creek; thence-following.Mill Creek
by itsseveralcoursestoitsdischrge intothé River
St. John aforesaid ; and by any.person or persons

Sso residing within the limits of the-Town of St.ÂA-
ar drewsin the County of Charlotte, or witin the

limits of the Common·which belongs to the said
Town, or on the Glebe Land adjoining the-said
Town,or on a tract ofîand situate North Westerly
thereof, which said tract of Land was granted to
Colin Campbell, Esquire, that is tosay ; for-one

onmtofTa Dog (provided the person keeps but one) the sumi
of Five Shillings; for two Dogs ovned or keptby
one person, or in' or about the saine house; the
suin of Fifteen Shillings ; for three or mère Dogs
owned or kept by one person,- or in or about
the saine house, the sum of Thirty Shillirigs;
sich Tax or duty to be -paid by* the person own-
ing or keepillg such Dog or Dogs.

Il. AMdl& itjt&ther emaeted, That the Justices
j see, a se of the Peace for the said County of York, and

a toint a the Justices of the Peace for the said Countyconector orTx of Charlotte, respectively, at their General Ses.-
sions, or any Special Sessions to be for that pur-
pose holden, are hereby authorized and required
to appoint a fit person to be a Collector of Dog
Tax, in. the said Parish of Fredericton, and the

C-Oleeor t said Parish of Saint Andrews respectively ; who
m a shaIl he sworn to the faithful discharge of their

1- penhy for dutv, and shall be liable to ail the pains and pe-
nalties for neglect of duty, or refural to serve, as
any Town or Parish Officers are now liable to by
the Laws now in force.

IIL And be itfurther oaacted, That it shall
be the duty of all persons residing within the
limits prescribed in the first section of this Act;
andwho shall own or keep any Dog or Dogs, to

. . aflix a Collar on the neck of each and every such
Do, with the naine of the owner or keeper

plainly
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plaiDyý and: legibly: marked t ,andal
Dogs found-going at large within thelim.itsafore- Ioo

.said,. and- owned .or kept byL persoMs:.resMig lai°!ibietob4e
wvithin the same,aferthesaidiirstdayofMaynext, kiled
without such Collar and Name-as:aforesaid,:shal
be liable to be killed ;and destroyedbyth said •

Collector. of Dog Taxr orby ;a4y Coustable.of
the said Parish of Fredericton ;or by-the Col-
lector of Dog Tax, or any Constable of the Parish
of St. Andrews, respectively. I Provided always,
that in case the owner or jkeeper of such Dog or wner De
Dogs,.so found going.at large as aforesaid, with- I gWoUt i
out such Collar and Naine,c ontray to the true cIIarhlàb!c t'

intent and meaning of thisAct, shall be known.;
thatthen he or she shall:beliable.to pay a.fme of
Ten Shillings (in addition" "to the Tax) to be, re-
covered and applied as directed by--the fourth
Section of this Act.

IV.,And 1 it frtÃer enaced,. Thatthe said
"ollectors ot the sai4 Dog Tax, shal, and they

hereby required on the first day. of May, in
ea and every year, and, as often thereafter as Colector autie-
may be necessary, - to proceed to the collection ried to rS for

of the Tax imposed by this Act; and in case T8,
the said Tax be not paid, to each or either of aftner dand
the said Collectors, within six days after the
same shall have- been demanded, that then the
said Collectors shill,~and'they are hereby requi-
red in their own name to sue for and :recover the
same with costs, by action.of debt before any ne
of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the
said Counties of York aWd Charlotte respectively:
and the said Tax; when collected, shall be paid
into the ands ofth Commissioners ofthe Alms
House and Work Housefo-rtheCounty of York; Tae iteap .eil

and to the Commissioners of the Poor Heruse in :w hesup-

the, Parish of Saint Audrews ini é,-Cànty of °i, r

·Charlotte ;and to be applied :by them towards
the support ofte Poorofthe said Parish ofFre-
dericton, and the said Parish of St> Andrews-;

such

GE9ef; Ç- 2.9,
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couector m&y Esrich Collatöis retaining fbr their troubk àt
tarn =ti* and.áeèthë rate of :Twenty per cent on al

sums =dtually paid in by them réspectively.
VP'A,,e.it fiirther enacted That the said

Coledtors öf the said Tax, shahi render adcunts
CoUledtoz ta e- tt
cont ta th e J stces:at every General Sëssions'ot the

ti a sss o Peàce, to be liolde in and for the-Counties ot
York ad Charlotte respectively,-oftheir collec-
tions under andby virtue of this Act'; which
aécounts shall be audited by the said -Justices.
And the said Collectors -h2ll be liable to all the
pains and penalties for neglect or refusal to- ac-
count for, or pay over, the monies so to be éol-
lected by them, as any Collector of rates are
made liable to by the Law now in force.

VL And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue, and be in force until the first day

Lmtaton. of May, which wili be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one.

To be deemed a VII. Artd lbe itfitrther enacted, That this Act
publie Act. shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act for the erection of a Court House and Gaol in the
County of Kent.

Passed 5th Apn 1828.

W HEREAS it is- necessary that a Court-
House and Gaol should be erected in

the County of Kent.
Be it therefore enacted by the Lie&uteant-

Gomernor, Council, and Assembllg, That the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said County, at any
General Sessions of the Peace hereafler to be

o.may agnreefor holden, or the major part of them, be, and they
un are hereby authorized and empowered to con-

tract and agree with able and sufficient workmen,
for-building and finishing a Court-House and
Gal in the said County, and to agree for such

sum

en. fees.


